Peer Education Training Manual
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START Peer to Peer Support Training Manual - comprehensive START manual to set up a peer to peer support program (elementary or secondary level). By the end of June 2014, 300 adolescents will become "Peer Educators" on adolescent issues after the YC's training manual is approved by the Ministry.

2014 Peer Worker Training Manual – DOCS#1665850 Create programs that combine nutrition education with skill development, such as reading labels. This manual is intended to guide university and college administrators when considering using peer education and specifically the SCREAM program to prevent As participants enter the training room, they are provided with a number.

Training Manual. SALTO-YOUTH: Peer Education Approach in Cultural Diversity. This training manual focuses on peer education in cultural diversity projects. NYSC reviewed the existing manual for training peer educators and incorporated information on malaria prevention and youth friendly health service provision.


This page contains the pre-test form for Peer Educator Training.
The National Peer Education Training Manual for Adolescents is a resource document for facilitators of training for peer educators. A summarised version. This was later integrated as a compulsory course in the medical training.

A peer-education training manual developed, 420 trained peer educators in Life Skills. Join us to become a Strong Harvest Peer Educator and do your part to love the $80 includes the full day of training, a Strong Harvest Peer Educator manual. However, developing effective tutors requires a sound tutor training program. Helpers peer tutor training manual by Jim Wright, Utah Education Network's. This training manual brings together materials developed for the Peer Support such as appropriate housing, transport, education, employment and training.

Peer2Peer is a branded DIY Peer Education and Life Skills curriculum and DVD Youth Peer Educator Training Manual and DVD: Contains background. Rationale: Peer Educators orientation programme was conceptualised in order package of basic materials, Manual (Training and Resource Materials on AEP). Peer educators will be trained in the 3 countries and using a human right and the partnership will also produce a training manual for male peer educator.

>>>CLICK HERE<<< manual, 2) a resource manual, and 3) a peer educator binder. The kit includes We will provide you with the curriculum, training in its delivery, and technical.